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Mltlnkflift Be CkoH.
tfci FIrfltvfelpfaW fimea prints the rie--

emery iimi uc una
kMLtMt AinoTemcBt for the nonilna- -

15 mi iot governor, no
lUMW, neisBotaucnmooi a nn 10

rttet the Republican bosses would
I Uw nomination or such a mnn.

1 Mfiort goes on to iay that lie ban a
r.OMiuoeor the MrahtbtronvarnnctiH
fcritr to the Interests of the people

tf 'ncskt governon of the emuniou- -

weaJth,NrrUi the exception of Hoyt and
rttuftoa, aad expresses himself in strong

m M awapproval or the course or the
'ttMentcbief executive. He says thnt
Hoyt,' WhoSdurinK the latter part of Ills

':; administration dliplayed his Indcpcnd- -

; inee of bow rule, was read out and iollt- -
MMlr OKracnedjor bwattemntsto wrvo

, !Um people of the state.
Mr. Emery says what everyone l n"

eouveraant witn political atinirs 111

'Panniylvanla knows and what we have
rotten Mhl. We simply use hit cxprca

km to revive, at this opportune itlme,
'the memory of tlio boes-rlddc- n condl- -

,4'ttoB of the Republic!! party of Penn- -
; ylriinla, and to repeat the declaration
uwn nv uuuwi uu iiiuvjfuiiuuiik uutu
ll'cma receive Its nomination to ofllee. -- The
'position of the governor of Pciinsyl.
NxvaalA has liwn ho iWriirleil Hint. it.

II dishonors the holder. It required him
.to wear a badge ofservitude and convicts

Iftim nf'lrtA MinA! nf tKn fs.nl

pp Beaver was twice nominated by the
f; bosses, who demonstrated their power
8 over tbelr people by giving hint n second

Lrmee after his disastrous defent. in llm
Sllrt ; his recommendations to their favor

l&were ni one leg ana bis one Idea of suu- -
" lnlesion to their will. He has not dlonp- -

thetn.though he has so eminently
aweceeneu in aiHgustingcvery oilier mnn

HID the state.
The State IMS nfihnin front llnnulillenii

?tll Wrl.1,,1. If !. la..t laHru.. ....I.......; ..., wnfvu ivunn iimi minimi lllllllll-l- -

fTxuptedly for over thirty years: and It
f knows that It has not been good. Public

-- senurucne is ripe lor a change nmi It
j,wiii oe passuig strange ir tue oiu iiiiik is

; notsunk In the approncbiui: storm. Mr.
L&Quay may sco Senator Lee. or such ns be.
pf aomlnated for governor, but it will only
M be after the wople have shown Unit they

done With the nnMiit KiMiulilti-n-

5 methods of managlug their atTniM, mitt
nave nut tne party out, Wlicn out.
the Bcpubllcans will have a chance
to take the control of their party from

ranfMcent hands. Now Mr. Kmery Is
fright In holding it to tie a hopeless cirort.
,,?He and all those Republican wlioilewlru
jgto purify and refonn their party haw
KTbut the one recourse for wearing lis do- -
b A m.M. 1 .. f 1 t. x . .1 .yioi. iiroj utcu i uvipuic ijriuocraiiu
ipuiy to sink It, In the expectation that
iney may raise the bull and float it Into

ggradry dock for renovation and repair.
Mr. Jbmery and the respectable ltcimlv

oilcans whom ho reprcHcnts, have our
S3 deep sympathy, it munt e tvrrlblo

to be of a party that you know Ik

controlled bv rottnmutirf unit In ln
Cfp i.-.- ni . .... i ... 1. v. .:;....:

1- !- w ntrn iu riUl tl' lilt VVII HOini. II 1IIIS
been a marked trait of the Democratic

fejt partythat.it does not long stay in any
at nuvu Biiniv. iv m nvvcr iiu)cicviy under

the dominion of corrupt leaders but
j, oiwnjB hiiuwm vigor enough u cleanse

Itaeir or them after a compiiratively
abort experience of their rascality.
Why this difTereuce between the two
parties should be, may not be readily

.accounted ftn but that It exists,
experience proves. Thnt the Dcino-oratl- c

party of Pennsylvania would not
"endure bosses for thirty vears evervoue
knowji; It would hurl them down
before they had fairly tct theiiuehta

St up, The party has always been hi the
k temper of the Irishman at the fair and
k disposed to knock ofl'ji head as mxjh as
' H appeared above the crowd. Soga'at

LJa this abhorrence of control that It has
rbeen a weakness to it. in maklmr It res- -

ltive undersalutary leadership, Hut it Is
K fault on the rlcht side. A nartv that
jg will not be led Is safer than one that

only follows.

The Rank Abroad.
The rush of Americans to Kurene isp declared unprecedented, and explained

oy tne great lowering or cost which has
been brntiirfit nlwiiit In. Mir u.iii.iAPC. ,r

t?F mu. (. rri... a..m kicmv dim;, aiiv VAin.'iit 01 u inn nnrnnn
Beed not now be murh irtvnfKriliaii Hi..

fe, dost of a summer at u seaside or 11101111--
f ; tain resort, and many e coucluilu

pythattho pleasures of the trip oiitbalniiiii
f& the discomforts and perils of I he voyage.
&t Perhaps. If travellers nmlil fulilirnii,.
lr record their disappsliitmcnls, as well as

CS ueir pleasures, there would 1 less trav- -
3L' Allln.w Ki.. I. ...... I. !...... .1.... 1K.jfc""ei "" ." w whit iimi iiuuiau
f.;Y nature leads the wanderer to dwell
ti most Uixu his nleasant tales, mill mi In.
$ duces others to travel. Tho broadening,

liberalizing Influence of foreign travel
:ia too widely recognized to need sunnort.

Ming argument ; but it is n pity (bat win- -
.amiou ao not favor more exleudel travel
In our own laud, so that the American

read may be familiar with the natural
I,erit that Justify his iiitmru pride of
t ountry. If it costs ns much to visit the

Tosemlte valley, or the Columbiu river,
It does to ire to fjurone. tlio mrrinu.

America u wlllchooso the latter, and will
f c very sensibly in so doing. The Old

orra lias 10 oner uot only varied scenery
but varied and curious people, mi. 'lout
..kV A.11 .,r i.i....i . . . '

h..OT.uuui iuiunc inierest, anu trea- -
of art and architecture, tin. n.fmii,.

UJbj novelty and adventure of association
"..with men of other lamruauc. nmi mmU

P rot thoUffbt and.ltfi. 'I'l.,. rui. ..1 1" ...v ...nil UUIUHIIt f't 1.
h v q" natural, and may hae the ellect. Htaaiug travel 111 America more gen-a- l

; la fact, it is already quite the
fcshkm to visit Alaska. In a fewvr--

, ym may bear of trips to Europe by that

Water ea College Hill.
V'BeeWrttta of (he tnrthwest end have

prake for the new water works,
me they have very little water, ami

aagular quantity of taxes. For
m, they say, hydrants and spigots
he found constantly own. with vm.

staudlog ready to catch what water
Paa atty way be pleased to give them,
; drawing water In the second

ary, auch a thing la undreamed of.
It mUw wihfertune of these good titl- -

uMHiuey itveou a Kill ami uot the
f UatMBUy that water will uot
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veaii. immMn laV--e aH redax. laaarx,
mr.c
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tMBensfltlom of Incaflncrti Mfrs
pile of moncy,tbcr If not wiser city
fathers may find some sufficiently costly
plan for giving us clean water, and when
we have recovered from this exer-

tion, there may boa reservoir on college
hill. It fat sad to be defer the hopes of
the hill people, but It Is bitter that they
should get along with little water until
It can be furnished without the land
that Is now served with it In stormy
weather.

As hay fever tlino approaches tlm usual
hay fovcr euros appear and now Dr. B. O.

Klnnear of Boston, declares that he has
found a remedy thiitluio sure. Ills theory
U Hist It proceeds front cxeesshe circula
tion at tlio centres of tlio nercs atlcctod,
thus affecting the glands. Another kind
orhsy finer dilates the blood vessels,

tlioso within the skull, bringing
on a feverish skin. Icn Is applied In rubber
Imgs to ths spine, with results entirely
sntlsfiiitory, curing hay foer, catarrh,
astliius, sneezing sniuis, and kindred
troubles with unfailing success.

liinnr rnisOM has been smashed tip In a
rallw ay accident wltllo on the way to Chi-

cago where it was to be and ex-

hibited. Tho relic Is small loss to tlio na-

tion, as we can forget and forgive Jut as
well w ithout it.

Ir now trsnsplros that the letter of Wash-

ington, front which UMiop Potter quoted
In bin famous centennial address, was
written to llcnjnuiln IlnrrlMn, the father
or Preslilent William Henry Harrison, and
tlio great grandfather of the present chief
executive.

BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

ltMA, OB SUJISIIINB A!l Hhadow, by M.
Orella Hlilolds, J. H. Oglhle, New York.
Tills is a very cutortatnlng noel with hii
Intilcate, but not luiprolmblc, plot. Tho
runawav lunrrlageofayouug l'tiKlisbiuaii
w Ith a K)iiihh lady, parents that relent lis)
late, and unbending pride bent by chang-
ing fortunes, thco and nthor things form
the fritmou ork for endless scheming,

adventure, all with a pleasant
ending, though after much sorrow.

Ivan, tub Hi'.itr, by Hyh anus Cobb, Jr.,
.1 8. Oallvle, New York. In this romance
the author of the "(Itiuinakcr of Moscow"
manages a highly iuiprolmblo and rather
lurid plot In a way that must be confessed
cntortainlng. Tho strikinp figure, of the
book Is not the hero, but the late czar of
Itusila. whoo character Is drawn with

Igor and ease suggestive of a ortralt
from lllo. This book Is an
roinanco titled to modern days, and it has
become the- style to cry down books of this
kind as sensational In plot and untrue to
life, but there is more true art and less
harm In them than In the menigo society
novel. Tlio heio is not Ivan, but
a Count Iturlc, who Is a brave,
kind-hearte- d soldier and first sets
the Mr cm in of adtonturo running by
allowing a woman to enter the cell of ber
father w be Is condemned todcath for head-
ing a Polish Insurrection. For tills lireuch
of illsclplinn hu nearly loses his ow 11 llfn,iiH
the cjtr declares It forfeited when ha learns
of thocscapoof tlio Polo dWgulxcd as tlio
daughter. Kuriu in his turn is hetied to
escape. In a marvelous way liylau, the
serf of a trusted adviser of llio c.ar named
Menzikoir, w ho Is a villain of tlio old ro-
mantic sort. Ivan Is not really a serf, hut
a gentleman, who appears to uxlst for tliu
soloimriiosooroxjKiHingaudoxtcriuluiitlng
Mr. Menriknlf, There are desperate lights
and thrilling luheutures with Turks and
I(usH.itis,iinil n Is'ioitlfill Cireasstnn maiden
is won and married ullor greattrials, by the
hemic Count Iturlc

A lady In Boston snys she chaiued
to isrupy rooms at a hotel Immediately
adjoining others tenanted by Mrw. Burnett.
Hhe had scarcely taken possesHiou of lier
apart inent w hou she heard n seaiuiH'ring of
suiiui leei iiirougn 1110 anuiou w nil, ami
Iheu came a child's cry of "Mamma
Mamma 1"

WliereuKiu ensued a series of audible
slaps anil squeals, and llnallr a woman's
angry miUh, sarins: " How ollen shall i
have to toll you to call 1110 ' DtHircst,' mid
not 'Mamma 7'"

Tlio humor or this lies in tlio fait thnt
according to Mrs. Burnett's account so
often repeated to her friends, the boys fell
of their own accord into a pretty way of
culling their mother by their father's pol
uaiiio for her. It w 111 be remembered that
I.iltlo IaiuI I'auntlorov himself copied, so
Mrs. Burnett says, nhor hei son VU Ian
dixs llkew Isc. Uno ciiuuot help wondering
IT tlio youthful uobleniiiu of the romance
was likewise spunked into calling Ills
mamma " Dearest."

Miii.MuilT Sl'.mikams, K. C. Klmbold,
Clippies Boston. A a cry inter-csUi- ik

account of traxel In Norway and
.Sweden, where tra el Is rapidly becoming
more common. Tho w rlter is a keen andtliuuglitruloliscrerof roreigu ways mid
manners. Tho reader is well impressed
Willi the honesty mill simplicity et tliu
HcaudlnavlaiiH, whosettlo their lestauraut
and hotel hills on accounts kept by them-
selves w hlch are no ver questloiudJ ha 0 no
locks or bolts on doors or w indows and are
uuiformlycouiteous.chcernil and Independ-
ent. At 0110 point when the train stopped
thccouduitorg ravcly announced :" (Jcutlo-me-

this Wllell; we stop lle minutes."
Looking nbout, ho, howoer, mw none el
the traditional marksorthe locality named,
and came to the conclusion that," whatever
'Hell innv hlimirv In N'trtt.if.lmi il.lu. . . .p" :'..piaco is iicciueuiv ttillureut as rcgardi I'll,
matn from that of the same uamo mentioned
In King James' eisiou. "

L. 1'iani; A; Co., Boston, Issue a eiylrelty caul on our national llower. l'nlniil
plates of tlio tnuTinir ami ir.il.l.n.
rod are bound lu a neat cover with a design
of both How era mid llieio are, on extra
le.ix cm, poems on each by llnpcttlll UishI-- w

in, w hose Puritan iiiimo is his only excuse
for dragging In the Pilgrim I'lilliers lu his
lines on the arlmlus. A jiostal turd ad-
dressed lo the publishers Is to carry the
Mito for a national llower. Tlio lesiilt or
the tuto so secured will be published liomlime to lime lu tlio impors and on January
1, IKKI, the llniil tlocisiiiii will be malltsl toeory oter. On Nile by llerr, bookseller.

Tub Thamc at Homk, bv I,ee Merrl-weathe- r,

llarier A-- Bros. Tlio author Is a
trump of fame who not long sgo wrote
an Hiitertaliiiug account or how ho
tniiujMHl oxer Kuiopo mid uiauiigeil to
keep his oxponseH down lo liny cents a
day. This liook includes n great deal of

about the laboring iooplo or
America, just us the othordidof lliolluio-Hn- n

wiirkliigiuen. Mr. Merriw catherhas the tact and nbilltyto go among iho
isiiplo for lads that most students of al

htienco and xlitl-.t- l economy seek in
iMsiksoido witliont. Along with tlioso-lion- s

mutter tliero are many interesting
Incidcnts,llkotliocoucrs.itionwlthuyoung
man lu thargo or tlio signal station on
Bike's IVak. Ho said thnt llfo was so
monotonous up tliero that ho feared ho
w 011I1I go cray. His reK)rts seniunl to be
useless, as they arrived too Into to Iwuif ser-
vice In w cither predictions. "Sometimes
I stand at the window with my tclewiiiHi :
the w I ml w ithout is keen and cutting as n
knife. I can mo tlio houses or Colorado
.Springs, twenty miles away j see the lsl.
tors sitting In their shirt sleoxes. sipping
iced drinks to keep cool and tlio ladies
walking alMiut lu white summer robes.
Then I low 1 r the glass the summer seono
is gone. I am the only living
tiling lu a world or eternal he and snow
and silence."

Tub CowiorouTAN keeps up to the high-
est standard. Tlio most notable article In
Iho current iiuiiilsir Is an almost Incredible
but I'lrcuuistautlal t or tlio " Peni-
tent Biotliers," or New Mexico. Tliev am
Mexican r.matk-x-, whoso ordinary pursuitsare forsaken during U'lit for ilsily 10--
iit.-iu-

o processiuiiH in wiilditlicy bta ger
oeiicain 1110 welt-li- t of enonnoiiK crossoH,or I agellatc tlieniselxes with the stiiighiK
buck-he- m cactus, w Indlng their aKoiilzlnirway under Iho lead of a dikiual life loan
extemiKM-ire- calvary wheie. on (JimhI
I riday, uno of their iiiimber Is crucltled.

Tub Mam'ai. or axbwoan Watkii
oiiks, by M. M. Baker, Ph. It., first un-liu-

Issue, is publislinl bv Knyiutcrtiio
.Vcu and contains a ery satisfactory and
accurate account of the new works eittted

""i,

daarn tagn-aJ- n MelMaii

tlXln aMlfMbtJlMKii
lookMska the ater aimin to li works

mJmiitdM htVPo Manual Kail'
road railroad .official iBancial
clrelea."

book contains history, details
construction, source mods water
supply, distribution, consumption; pre:

cost, revenue many other
about every water works United
Htato Canada, with .summaries
each 'state directory officials
contractors. whole work.but especially

introduction, gives evidence
enormous amount careful labor

Information.

Phlladrtphla, mIIIdc
olhfrroiiiiti

rroMlMcoinlilnr.nnn lliBrtpnisiul
crnuilnc. TOWlMrr. Uriinlxl,

Herond strwt.
"There's dlrlnlly htKlfeaklnattiat

treason "frars toorhltlm. rhrmnsllim
reKpwtor noj-slli- r wcnilil

patronize Mslratlon great
paln-rurt- .

LANr7H LIVER 1'II.IX.M
GENUINE

McLANE'S
-C-'ELEnnATED-

LIVER PILLS!

SICK HEADACHE!
Mr.amlMr.WIIIlBni,Jo.Z7Kcntlmtrrt,

trstlfr mtripr-I- n

eomplslnl slxiut jrr,during spnt
stnnnnt rrmedlM.lmt

ncctimpsii.vlnji
tliPiniH.lv ertectly

certify initijrct
headaehot soinstlincs

would neither
nlKlil. llrarhiK Mclnne

Iill, prepsred Flcmlne Bros., I'ltts-liuri- r,

whlrli
coins: nlttht". Tlioy

rellcved entirely.
rliipsed havelmd trouble

liesdarlip.
JOHNHTON, mrect,

certify
complaint jpiirn.and

medicine enmmencetl
incfiiK KPiiulim Mclaiiie's

I'lllnimrK,
nos-ss- public, liaveeom- -

lierrliy recommendflrlely persons nrlllrlcd diseased
Trrtlietn. They

MAHtA KVANM.So.tHLewlHdtrrel.N.V.
Jnnlut linvlng eciiiilue

prppares Klpniluir nros.,
I'lttshurK, rrlceli hIhjx.
driigElsU.

jflttmltUYC

AV JIIMYEH'HCOIINEH.

FURNITURE
Widlmyer's- -

AFULL LINK

Parlor, Chamber, Dining-Roo-

ANDOTIIEK KUHNITUIIE.

Hrvi.iw Attkactivk.
selprtlnns eountless paMerus

orftred sovatled heautiriil,
bt'ttcr workmanship.

UNRIVALLED PRICES
HKKOUIl DIHPLAY.

trfWr thereliy
money.

-- CORNER

E. King Duke Sts.
HEINlTbll'8.

Parlor Furniture!

llindiiunrters

Parlor Furniture at All Prices.

Window Display To-da- y,

Workshops.

and South Queen

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

OIUIIH

ARKhHOWlNCITHK

Largest Stock anil Latest Styles

PARLOR HtllltX,
HhimooM KturFx,

LIHRARYHIUTKH,
DlNINfl-IKNl- hlUTI'i,

thing

Very Iint Prlre.
Inuupiise HprliiR Mnttrpe.

OCHS&GIBBS,
Msiiufarturers Dealers,

Second, Third and Fourth Floors,

No. 31 S. Queen Street,
LANCAHTKR,

nll-b.- l

SAl.KHMKN.-W- F. WIHII1
Niiiiplc totliwiuiai,itrade. Itrcmt iiianulai'ltirrri.hncl(e Wnen. ferilav.lernianeiil mltlon. inkIuU muwerid.Money adVMiirpd hhci, advrrtUIni:.

EN.V1AI. MAN'KlVlll.
aprlJ-aotdeo- t'liiciiumtl,

"lITYIIALIi

C'lOAItHTORK.
novrlm-ule-

where lliiiMkeep
cholre elgars, smnkliu; eliewlng

loUirniH. pliiiMd friendsiwtrons
d (1KO. IIOlUlKlt.

ttrATCIIHI'IUNU CORSET.

FAMOUS

Watchspring Corset.
WILL NEVER UltKAK.

Guaranteed Outwear Any Otutom-Mad- o

Corset.

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MANUKACTl'HKHS,

BROADWAY,
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series of yeArs to print store,
news that woUW be universally
read' Our methods, being
riirht have succeeded. Fresn
items and true statements have
won and held a reading con-

stituency the like of which has.
never before been known.

Under the leadership thus
created a larger truthfulness
has come about, but a mass of
inaccuracy in advertising still
remains, which discounts the
efforts of all sincere advertisers.
Our interests demand unceas-
ing warfare upon everything of
the sort.

But we cannot fight in detail.
Every instance in which com-

peting goods are offered as bar
gains at higher prices than we
charge regular cannot be chal-
lenged ; when Sateens are
stated to be more popular this
season than ever, which every
dress goods man knows to be
untrue ; when Mohair is called
Gloriosa, or Cashmere Henri-
etta ; when staple articles, open
to all the trade, are represented
as exclusive simply because of
a fictitious trade-mar- k arbi-
trarily attached ; when such
things as these are printed we
cannot pause to contradict each
misstatement.

The fixed principles beneath
this business are our reliance.
We try to make them plain and
execute them.

Dress Goods continue the
piece dc resistance of dry goods.
Our Dress Goods business is
like a Niagara torrent, the main
movement is deep and quiet
and stronir staple, but as it
moves it is jeweled with a bril-
liant spray of Novelties that
sheds overall a changing beauty
that never fails of interest.

Where else can this be so ?

A. makes a blunder, buys too
many Sateens, B. too many
Challis, C. this or that. Unless
the importers will relieve him,
take back his goods or trade
them for others, he must go on
through the season loaded,
handicapped, unable by reason
of excess of one thing to buy
what he needs for a well- -

rounded siock. uo we never
make blunders ? Bless you,
yes ; but we take no account of
them. We are not limited.
We may eat the bitter fruit of a
buying blunder in silence, may
smile at a loss while we wince
under it, but the stock never
feels it. What you ought to
nave is nere, inougii one man
has to linger in Paris or scour
London, or another skirmish
Germany to get it.

Then, too, many things are
here which you cannot get else-
where.

'Before the writer lies a scrap
of very moderate Nun's Veil-
ing almost shabby which
some very reputable people
gave a lady yesterday and told
her it was Gloriosa. Buyers
find out that sort of thing very
quick. This one did.

These arc some of the rea-
sons why on this 9th day of
May we will show you a Dress
Goods stock quite equal to the
February or March openings.
The same fancy goods ? No,
no. They come and go.
Niagara's spray is not the same
as yesterday, but just as beau-
tiful. As the passing season
brings the Dress Novelties of
the world to view we capture
them for you, often only one of
a sort. You'd rather have it
that way.

More Dress Goods news to
morrow, there is trading in
the air.

John Wanamaker.
Cartrt dciiuiui)

ARl'hrrcJ.K.VNI.Ntl.

Spring
House-Cleanin- g

Season.
Dosoukuoir erti lakeacood deal of hetioiiliuoiiip work oil jour hands ?
now 1
lly K'IvIiik us voiir order. We rail for our

Cnrpttk. take thpiu up, clean ami renovate
them.Klve them s thorough nlrliiR.rt turn them
mid n lav them all sainu day. If ililred (rain
orsuiishliie.) Ir ou prefer vre ran keep them
for i 011 until full and them Ihrn.

All thin nt Little. CoM. New Machinery and
IWIter Work than Kvir.

A trial MtllUtcd. We poltlvely guarantee no
InJurj to jour Carpets. A visit to the works
will )u line j ou on are welcome to come.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

H. S. Shirk & Sons,

a. L. SnenK, (.kml Market.)
WORK

CHRISTIAN AND WOODWARD STREETS.

Bf Vi li,liU aid one way on Carpets out ofcllj.

gWtortu'UQ.

1" tlTHKR K. KAITKMAN,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

be end Floor Kshlenuui Law Jlulldlujr, No. 41
North Duke hlrret. nprS-ljdA-

.Vi .

i

m

1

. nra i venaj - vvanuu
-- j'

RMMfl rfMaat, iywMi-wiiw- wr r - .v
rrlplnc or punratHe effikts. It akoakl aim In
cite the liver to action, and relieve the kidneys.
Mke nothing elss.Faine'i Celery Compound In

a rrfcrtlxaUv-e,anacareeontlratloawher- o

all other remedies Mil.

' t
"As a gentla laxative, Palnsa Celery Com-

pound Is surely without a peer. I think I
ought to know, rlnco I have tried remedy after
remedy fur about Ave of six years and have
found nothing thatenualsltln my case of
tl veneaa, J, B. JENKINS, Teacher,

Lloyd's Creek, Tenn.

Mllflm IlYRS Are the simplest Djes made. I

a child ran use them.

RHOADft A RON.H.
IPatche.

Nv Styles in Jewelry.
60 KTYLES BRACELETS AND DANGLES,

HEAVY, I'LAIF GOLD WEDDING RINGS ; SIGNET RINGS.
RIBBON PINS IN GOLD, ENAMEL, AND PEARL,

HAIR PINS, SILVER, SHELL AND GOLD, ALL SIZES,
BEAD NECK CHAINS IN GOLD, SILVER AND CORAL,

LADIES' FOR AND VICTORIA CHAINS.
REPAIRING OF FINE WATCHES, FRENCH CLOCKS, BOXES AND

JEWELRY.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
Jeweler,

No. 4 WEST KINO STREET.

tiarpci
BAT10A1NH!

Shirk's Carpet Hall !

-FOR -

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &o.
We Have the Lakoest aid Rest Htock in iheCitv.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

2$liaccU(inou0.

ptOMl'LEXION roWOER.

WHO VALUE A REFINED COMPLEXION
MUHT UHE

POZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

II Imparts it militant traiisnari'iicv to the
sk u. Hemoves all pimpiex, rrecklf-- and ill
colorations and makes the skill dellintely soft
and beautiful. It contains no lime, white lead
or arsenic. In three shades, pink or lit sh, while
and hrunette.

FOR kali: 11 Y

All Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers

Everywhere.

iMiEWARE OK IMITATIONH.-&- H

apr3Md

y.atchc0.
--lirATIIEH.

HMERICRN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Knees,

Etc., at LOWEST PRICEH.
Optical Goods. Telegraph Time Dully. Every

Article In this Line Carefully llepnlrcd.

Louis Weber,
No. lB9,SNorth Queen St., NearP.R.R. BUtlon.

JEWE AND OPTICIAN.

Watchmaker & Jeweler !

GRADUATE OPTICIAN.
Hpecliillies in American Watches tlold. d

Nickel Watches. Our stock larger thanever. Extra Inducement odered,
Have taken n rtKular Collrclatr Conrsa inOplk. craduntcd and mn fully tompetent to

correct Isual defects.

EXAMINATION OK EYES FREE.
NO DROP USED.

CHARLES S. GILL,
10 West King Street,

LANCAHTEH, PEN.VA.

--VUR LARUE AND INCREASED

Watch Sales
Is due lo the fact thnt vvchsveiilvvajsa laruo

end choice stock lo select from.

TIIATWEbKLLTIIE

Best WatcliT
FOR THE LEAbT MONEY.

That WE DO NOT BELL WHAT WE CANNOT
OUARANTEE.

Iliijers should appreciate our efforts IokIvo
Koed Kod, and run depend upon everything
vre sell to he ns represented.

HERR, Jeweler.
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OK OUANDK.

XT'TICEIH HEI1EI1Y (1IVEN THAT THE
L LIctiiM- - Ta fur Hlrret l'urK, for I lie

jearlSKi, on Klrcel Railway Cars, TelCKniph,
Telephone and Electric Llslit Poles, and on
Hacks Ciilw. Coaches, Four-Hors- e

WiiKOiis Twollcirv Was'iMi', I,ociil IS livery,
Dra), Carts and otlur Velilclo, ind in thecity for Hire or Pay, l now-du-

e and ui utile et
the otllc of the Cllv Treasurer.

Any k'xiii fiillliiKto take onto I.lcenoe, or
r. ftiHinif to (ui) the I.Iciim- - Tax mjulreil by
theonlliiancr, or who shall violate any of the
prov Ikliinx of any wvtlon thereof, will subject
iheollender. Ill udditlon to the liumetllate for-
feit of his licrne. tus penult) of five dollars lor
each and every ,,..

J IATllroj,t
d Clly Treasurer.

:nd Is ftraftirilQemt

THICK,
DIAMOND

MUSICAL

Rag

Omniliiisrs,

aantAs a laxative Itleave little to bade-- '
sired. I hare great conMtnee ki IU merit.

ALBERT LEONARD, Associate Editor,
Journal pflHttagom, Athens, Ohio.

"For two or three years I have suffered In-
tensely every night with severe pains In my
bowels, which were habitually eon tl paled. My
bowels nre now regular, and I have had no re-
turn of theao pains since using one tKittle of

Pai tie's
Celery Compound
F. O. HTICKNEY, Druggist, Havana. Ala.

Moral : Use Falne's Celery Compound and stop
ruining the Intestinal tract with liarsh purga-
tive pills. 11.00. Mix for 15.00. Druggist.

Wllb, HicMAatisow Co.,Burllngton, Vt.
lltPCLIvlDguponUrtatedKoodaretlealtliy,

Happy and Hearty. It Is unequalcd!

gall.
ARGAINB IB

tUavvirtflce.

sTANDARD CARRIAOE AVORK.

Standard Carriage Work.
EDW. EDOERLEY,

Nos. 40, 2, 41, Market Ktreet. Rear of Post-offlc- e,

Ijiuicaster, Pa.

Buggies, PhsetonB, Family Oarriagies.
The finest stock lu the country lo select from.

We can mill cv erj hod v. Irlces to suit the times.
A flue line of Kconil-Ilau- d Work.
Now Is the time to get your Carrlaae" Re.

f'alnted and Repaired. Our repairing cannot
tine set or workmen especially

for that purpose.
Call and examine whether yon w Ish to liny or

not.
'

C1LINN HRENEMAN

Baby

Carriages !

BABY CARRIAGES,

BABY CARRIAGES.

The Largest Stock and Lowest Prices

in the City,

--AT-

In & tain's,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCAHTEH, I'A.

iliMiorfuvttieltittrj 05nobo.
OALLANDKEE

--Till:

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Mxly Caudle-Llgh- t; Heals them all.

Another Lot of Cheap O lobes fur Gas and Oil
Htoves.

THE "PERFECTION"
METAL MOULDINO and RUI1HER CUHIIION

Weather Strip.
Heats them all. Thisstrlpotitwcarsnllolliers.

Keriw out the cold. HtopsratlllUKof windows.
.xcludes thediiKt. KetM out snow mid ralu.

Anv one ran apply II no waste or dirt inadelu
nppiiHK u. inn befltlcd an) vi hereno holes
In Ixire, ready for like. I vvlll not split, warn nr
Miriua i ruwinuii iirii' ji iiic iuiir.1 terit'l. ilthcBtovc, Heater and Range Bloreof

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER PA.

iMcuclco.

J lCYCLt, TRIC LK4, TANDEMS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.

m'AHAXTEKD IlinilExT GRADE,

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

POPE 7VSP'G CO.,
79 FRANKLIN ST.. BOSTON.

nitANCJt HOUStl 12 Warien 8t Ntvr York
Ji Wabai.li Ave., CIiIciiko.

For Sale bv JOHN H. Ml'hSEK, No. 2 North
Htreet, Coluiiilila. nu8-ljde-

C rr K nf "TO W-10-0 A MONTH CAN
t t tjmFJ in' muile viorkliiK for u.
Ait-ut- s iirefrrel whooin funilili iiliorwund
ilvelliefr wholtt lime lo the buMm-Hx- . rtsire
moments ma.v Im profitably emploje-- l ala A
few v acancle-- i In tow in. and cities.

11. P. JOH.N-Ml- A CO.,
Kill Main Ml., Richmond, Vi(.

N. R. Pleasu state use mid bullirs exiie- -
ririu-e- . Nevermind about leading stamp re

reply. R. F. J. & Co.

W

.i a-- tf t t $he.
TKs4DSHOH8.nil
Kf STMHOK

28-3- 0 East KirSt.
1 TAKE rLEAHURE IN CALUNO TOUR AT.

TEN1IONTO MY LINE OK

That I amtrecelvlng dally fordhe Kprlng Trade,
and all are made for those who require great
durability and for elegance of style, (It and
workmanship cannot be excelled.

PRICES tOTWCK THAN THE LOWEST. U3
Call and examine my largo stock and we will

be pleased to try and suit yon.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCABTKR, PA.

CHAUD 4 RURNH.

SMALL IN SIZE. SMALL IN PRICE.
SHOES FOR THK BABES.

A crcnt variety of shapes nnrl In
nil iiuiigluuble kinds of Ion there :

Common, medium nnd very line
(trades. To look over the Rsortinetit
that Is hero mnkea It n pleasure to
make shoo purchases for the little
onea ; you're wire to II ml the exnet
kind wnntcd, nudnt price to nmtch.
Like qualities arc never aold at lew
cost than you llnd them quoted here.
Infants' Button "Stitch-down,- " in
hlaek India Kid ; well made mid
more durable than the ordinary soft
sole shot-- ) ; nice looklnp, too, 25e.
Iufnuts' Soft Soles Shoes lu kid
leathers vnrloim colors to suit a
mother's whims black, wliio.bronro
or old-Rol- 30e. " l'npooso " Bhiws,
chamois skin, fancy trimmed, 30c:
none oeiier. ah excellent mulceniiil
shape In Pebble Leather Sheea, 30c.

Another still better grade. Imi-
tation Mat Kid Top, with patent
leather fixing, nt 4.rc. Hero's a
beauty soft JDougola Kid Leather,
with leather counters, ircmiine hand-i-eue- d

turns. Think of the price, 60c.
Samomnke, same leather, In extra
ankle widths. "We've the first bnbe
to meet whoso ankle we were tinablo
to fit perfectly. A very line Domtoln
Infants' Shoes. B, C, mid D widths.
Handsome looking, 75e. Our finest
:rnde, Griosou'fl wlcbrnted French?Cld In B, C, D and K widths, li the

finest Infants' Shtx! ninde. In no
first-cla- ss shoe store in the larger
cities will cost less than H.tK. It's
$1 here.

Infants' Ankle Ties, in Patent
Leather and French Kid, at 50c
No. 1 grades not n shotldy kind.

SHAUB &. BURNS,
11 North Queen St., Lancastp.h, Pa.

nmr!-l)dAv-

OOTS AND SIIOEH.B

y & rows

Hating Juet compleled the linprorements of
our New 1 rout we are now prepared lo accom-
modate our Increasing Trade, having the store
divided and tltliHl up Into twoOraud Ijart-niHit- s

one for ijidles and Chlldrtn anil the
other for Men and Itojs.

We villi not have n Formal Opening mine-cou-

of peculiarity of our goods, hulwllllm
glad to have you call nnd e.xumlno them,
whether jou vrlsh lo purchase or not, lieforo
purthaslng elsewhere, nsvve vvlll consider It no
trouble to show them, know lug that

The Prices Are All Right.

Have received and are receiving dally one of
the Largest AsMortments of Hprlng and Hummer
Goods In Ihe City.

The One-Pri- Cash House.

BRUM,
The Leaders of Low Frices

-- IN-

Boots and Shoes,
3 & 6 East King St.,

LANCABTWt, I'A.

closed again evcrve veiling at 8 p. m.
except Monday and Saturday,, rninmemiiig
Tursla.v,May Mill.

JrtVrtOolo.
TTIIAHCOMi:.

The Warm Weather !

And as jou vvlll now lie wanting IVrnsoU,
Lailln, we lake pleasure In calling your atten-
tion to our line. It embraces a large variety.
Kindly call anil examine II.

OUR LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN.

We have laid on our coiuiteis a large lot of
odds and ends, which we otlcr nt rldlculouly
low prices.

They are nice, clean good, worth iloulila
what we ask for tlitm, hut must ho closed
out.

The win- - vvlll come early for llrst choice. Tim
lagganlalwu8iuUe till ; solcta word to the
wlsebctiiniiUnt.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

1 1 BAST KINO STHKCT.
F

(Coal.
ANHCOAU

J TOHCCOhHI)OKSANIJCAKK.
11A11D WOODH. Wliolikilx and It. tall,

bj Il.ll.MAHlIN ACO,
nl-l- i d l.'l Water Slreet, Ijincnster, l'u.

IAUMOARIlNKItS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
OrneKs Niv.l2NorthQutnBtntl,nndNo.

tM North l'rliim street.
Vakim North i'rlnto Street, near Reading

Uepot.
uI5-tf- LANCASTER, I'A.

$


